[Levels of tumor necrosis factor-alpha and interleukin-2 in sera of twins delivered prematurely and at term].
The concentration of tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-alpha) and interleukin-2 (IL-2) was estimated in first day of live in sera of premature (n = 8 pair) and in term delivered twins (n = 12 pair). One of premature delivered newborns was born vaginally 48 hours after first twin. Concentrations of TNF-alpha were approximately 4-times higher in sera of premature delivered in comparison to term delivered twins and a highest, more than 5-times higher level, was detected in serum of premature newborn born a 48 hours after first twin. Concentrations of IL-2 in sera of premature delivered were approximately 2.5-times higher than in term delivered twins and not significantly variations were observed in delayed delivered twin.